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CURENT* LIT.EllrUtF.-The Forume for UNITE ANI) AGBEE.
Dec. bas an articl by March on the IlReigu Wu shud ixot fail but thrti our owul divi.
of Law in Speliing." It i8 popular in car- sios, and this faith inspires us Nvithi hope.
acter, not pretending to make advances 11 Let us giv up the vain desire for ab4olute
our noledg, pleads that Law, or regularity, perfection of fonetics Of visibi spucecli, so
b. alowd to prevail in sp. as elswhiere, xnsted f asinating to students of McIlvii 13ell ;con-
of presenit caos. As a first step it urges tent with moderat change,. carid out at once
that the buter of two curent speiings be CIIos- by present printing aparatus ;let or wvatsh-
en and used, sucli choice flot to be by cap- word be "lUnion," and we slial win. * - *
rice but by rule or law. If the articl does Let us form agresiv partis, and eut into
not Iay down principis necesary to guide uls the falanx of officialism; let. leading filolo-
in this selection, it gives a list of individuals gists and teacixers leang totgethuer andi atak
favorabi to amendment of sp. *Thxis jingi of the spelinig idol, and at Iast lie N'vil ho carted
names the samne riter lias givn in Clia/a- away. Tien Kiintergairten clîildren wvil
qutan for.June, '87. Like letersof introdue- lern a real systein of foîîetics, and reading
tion and reconiendations generaiy, we believ wiî ceas to ho at trubi tlien eller chlildren
such useles iu America. The publication wvil translate soulids front one0 laîî-guagMe to
of sucli names in Canada, ofn gîvii, bas another, auJ boys 11,11d girls ino longer uter
amnounted to litI. Authorîty goes for litl teFec fSrtodat 'ýWu le

in is-tlatieciircis. Iu the Oenitiiy for wil a t ru and rcaly siveutifio filoiog., bucome
Marcli is an editorial on "1The Entgi posibi, ixot for the few oîll, but for all
Lang. in America" giving certui facts and who hiav been saved froni sttupufyviiug waste
views as to whiat our trans.atiantic speakers of time invoi'.d iii reucatiiîîg for ever in
comoniy sneer at as the Il Great Ainerican riting the follis cf flxglii cveiitionial
Lang." with its"I Americanisms," forgeting speling.-D. Bi.Ai. iiJnal~ Education?
that as, a rule sucix ar largely survivaIs here îThe chief dificulty iii îvav - f iiutroducing
of what lias died out there. The Ceiituiy, a reform that niearly nIl ,5ctjlars agree to
shows that on this side is a soil o11 whichi recomend as desirabila i iposibility at
Simplifica'n of ýSpeling is hkely to gro, b e-, present, of uniting on xný praicticpbl
caus that and mucli els is Il in the air " system. It is certuily net 'desirabl to
here ; whic there (even in the Fiiologic So- change the preSUlit S3 stell for liaLf L ulozen1
ciety's new dictionary) Il practicaly its iii- others; one geiieral systîni iii lritaii and
fluence is in favor of most conservativ and another iii tis cuntrv, wutl bu couf usion
certnly obsoiete speiing. ' That is, good ! ,vors confoulided, Pt-.formi slind c.>noe by
In the curent fasiculus, dated Oct- 19-S, of graduai dev'olopinent as it lia-. conw~ with
the Proceedings of the Canadiaii Inistitiile'Germnan, Italin aîî(l othuer Ingau.If
%vil be foutid au ilustrated articl of 30) Pages riters and priîîturs of thiu.,t3 lalîgtîag4 liait
by T. B. Browning, «..A., on Il E locutionary sgettlieir faces resolutely a-liii,,t aIl CIangles
Drul" iii whicli thier is a good deal said of speiing, as dIo Englishi critiu's cf Amnen-
about speiing and vowvel-acoustics, with caii belgiingis at sp. reforiii. tior Nîîd liav
some mater iuittoductory to fixing standard benn roforntir rbby uca

vowve1s by mneans of tuning-forks and metal tendency to simplifilIu bi. slitnt bu Ju1
00nl-

resonators. Iu the .iamne number 15 II A cd, net resisted, with tiîis nmodification,
Contribution to the study of the ,Franco- that reform miust bu by coisun coniiaujt, an
Canadian Diaecot" -iy J. Squair, B. A. Mr. Ievoluiion and not an arbitrai-v anul1 artifi-
S. bias givii wordlists madle by actuai obser- 'cial systein, onu iiiay accupt ztu, goddoctrin
vation at Ste Anne de ]3eaupre, near Quebec Prof. Swiings< <ictiiii "Tliu liui race
City. Sound-shifting bias been going on that wil from d1eliburat cboi(-_ spd: îrograin
with efect that Quebec Frenchi and tîxat of 1programme, and tisie plithi c.: and, whien
Paris liav driftedl asunder. Quebec French its foily is poinited to, pru.:±ods to afirm
is therefore not standard. The artiel is o! that it prefers the long wvay, shiud ho comn-
much interest in Comparativ Fiîology pe1 to go bak to canal-boats, pak.horses,

dip candis and serinons two ours long.
*REVISED SPELING:- OMIT usolos lotors; Progres is a universal movemnent in al

CIANEdtot,,Ok tof,gkitof,tckto isk, if sounded 50 things."-Bostoi? Evening Transcript.


